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The Rieger Hotel Grill & Exchange
"Classics of the City"

by sharonang

+1 816 471 2177

What used to be a hotel frequented by railroad workers and salesmen in
the 20th Century has now been transformed into a restaurant. Aptly
known as "Classic American Grill", The Reiger Hotel Grill & Exchange is
famed for its American cuisine created by Chef Howard Hanna. In the
elegant atmosphere of this restaurant, you can enjoy some delicious
salads, appetizers and entrées, not to mention the fabulous cocktails
available at the bar.
www.theriegerkc.com/

leslie@theriegerkc.com

1924 Main Street,
Crossroads Arts District,
Kansas City MO

The Jacobson
"It's Mingle Hour!"

by Gellinger

The Crossroads Arts District is filled with exceptional restaurants and The
Jacobson is just another addition to this lively area. The bar/restaurant
features American comfort food fused with some new twists, for example,
the house burger is topped with a short-rib marmalade, bone marrow
butter and crispy onion straws. Moreover, the spot is open for lunch and
dinner and also has a wonderful bar that serves hand-crafted cocktails.
Check website for complete menu and specials, like their 'Mingle Hour'
which runs from 3-6pm and features some delectable small bites.

+1 816 423 2888

thejacobsonkc.com/

2050 Central St., Kansas City MO

Tannin Wine Bar & Kitchen
"Wining & Dining!"

by eKokki

+1 816 842 2660

Easily accessible from the Kauffman Center for the Performing Arts, Sprint
Center and downtown accommodations like the Hotel Phillips, Tannin
Wine Bar & Kitchen provides you with an extensive wine list and menu of
contemporary American cuisine. The restaurant offers dishes made from
the best produce of the season, and you can savor meals like Truffled Wild
Mushroom Cream Soup, Butternut Squash Risotto and the Tannin Wagyu
Burger. There is a vast assortment of wines is at your disposal, which you
can savor by the glass or bottle.
www.tanninwinebar.com/

info@tanninwinebar.com

1526 Walnut Street,
Crossroads Arts District,
Kansas City MO

by %2A_%2A

Novel
"Novel Ideas"
This innovative restaurant that features New American food is an exciting
addition to the downtown KC dining scene. The menu is filled with
different tastes that you would hardly think of mixing together, like the
Pig's Head Ravioli or the Acorn Squash Gnocchi served with chestnuts
and cranberries. On occasion, the restaurant offers a prix-fixe dinner with
five different courses that include wine pairings. Check website for details
and complete menu.
+1 816 221-0785

www.novelkc.com/

815 W 17th St., Kansas City MO

The Farmhouse
"Farm to Table!"

by wuestenigel

+1 816 569 6032

Using fresh, seasonal produce, The Farmhouse serves you American
cuisine that makes your mouth water. Your meal at this restaurant starts
with items like butternut squash bisque, assorted local cheeses and sweet
potato croquettes, after which you can move on to various sandwiches
and entrées like vegan moussaka, smoked pumpkin risotto and soft carrot
polenta. Happy Hour is between 3p and 6p, Wednesday to Saturday, and
is the perfect time to enjoy various wines and beers on tap.
www.eatatthefarmhouse.c
om/

TheFarmhouseKC@gmail.c
om

300 Delaware Street, Kansas
City MO

Hi Dive Lounge
"Take the Plunge"

by divya_

+1 816 931 5800

Hi Dive Lounge is another restaurant in the Westport area that continues
to impress those on both sides of the Missouri-Kansas border. The kitchen
churns out fresh salads, pasta and sandwiches during lunch service and
for dinner guests can find pork chops, vegetable kabobs and a wonderful
Penne Bolognese. During the week, the bar hosts a few beer drinking
trivia nights, so be prepared with your pop-culture knowledge if you find
yourself here!
hidivelounge.com/

1411 W 39th St., Kansas City MO

Twin City Tavern
"State Line Restaurant & Bar"

by Marler

+1 816 531-2141

This pub grub spot is located right on the state line between Kansas and
Missouri on Westport Avenue. Inside, the American comfort food menu
brings in diners from both states and the affordable prices keep them
coming back. Twin City has specials throughout the week, some include
All-You-Can-Eat shrimp on weekends and a 10oz. K.C. strip for under
10USD on Tuesdays! Check website for complete menu and other
information.
www.twincitytavern.com/

1815 Westport Rd., Kansas City MO
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